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MetalKirgists Have Worked
Wonders for Industry.End

Is Not Yet.

"It would not h»v« been any (ratter
.treaaing o< th.e Imagination of th«
aarly man. who went afoot and car¬
ried hla pack on hla back, to havt
oanceivad of the modern automoblla
than It woiuld have been for the early
metallurgies Tubal Cain, who heated

(
hla blta of metal In a heap iff burn-

' log faggota on the ground to have
conceived of the modern metallurgical
practice In the fabrication of the
steel parta for thla aame automobile,"
aUtea Walter Arthur, cheinlat and

i metallurgist for the Haynes Automo¬
bile Company, Kokomo, Ind.

"hi no other induitry are the de¬
mand* for high grade ateel ao great.
And In no other lnduatry are the In

. tiioaclea of th« xclenoe of metallurgy
, ao atudloualy applied aa In the manl-
facture of aufornobllea. The alow

j apeed. Internal combuatlon engine and
the easy going, horae-drawn vflcle

' of a decadea ago could be con¬
structed of ordinary ateel. The com¬
bination of the Internal combustion

.engine and tb< carriage Into a high
spaed, aelf-propelled vehicle necesal-

(ated ll|htw«l(ht part* of |ratt
atrengtli and wwrlni qualltlea.

"Fortunately. all branchea of «cl
.no* ind to keep pave with ticb
other, and »hto auch hl|t grade part*
were demanded the metallurelea I
world waa ready with aoine of the
moat extraordinary alloy eleela, auoti
aa nickel aterl. chrome ulukel-ateel.
chrome vanadium ateet, and uranium
ateal. Tbeae metala which, a few
yeara a(o. were < laaaed aa aeml-rare.
are now manufacturer by many firm*.
"To the c^anal obaarjrer It might

appear that but little more could be
expected from the metallurgical
world In connection with the autoino-
bile Induatry. But the end la not yet.
And the future hold* much for ua.

Many of the metallurgical feat urea of
the modern automobile are aoun to
la auperaeded by very superior Im-
provemeuta. The high pitch of the
Intereat and activity In thia modern
Induatry aaaurea ua of thia."

TANKS EARNED LIVING.
It waa commonly auppoaed that the

tanka, like the aubmarlpea. would be¬
coming paraaltea. Not ao. A French
official in the employ of the mlniatry
of public worka harneaaed one of the
monatera to a anow-plow and aet It
to experimental work In the Alpine
valley of the Barcelonette. It forged
its way fvtr a anow- bound road,
clearing flva mllea of roadway an
hour for an expenditure of only one
gallon of gaaollnc per mile. Aa a

reaull the French government plana
to put all of the Idlera to thia profit¬
able purault. which will pay the coat
»f their upkeep.

TOMMY-MILTON BREAKS
WORLD SPEED RECORDS

Kluht* Over Dayton* Beach
Straight*way at Pare Never

Before Beached.

Dang! More speed record* amaah-
.d, and new laurel* for Tommy Mil¬
ton, the daring auto racer.

On the famoua Daytona beach
atralghtway In Florida. Milton, In hla
Uoodyear ahod twin right puea«nberg
racer of (t-0 cubic Inch capacity, not
only broke one world'a record, but
five of them. Mo'at of the record* had
been held t-y Halph Do i'alina.

Milton made the mile Ip 23 07 aec-
anda, or at the rata of 116 mile* per
hour for a new world'* record; the
two-mile da»h In 47.11 »econd* and
the three-mile trial In 1 minute and
IS II aecond* to negotiate four mile*,
and 2 minute* and 41-100 aecond*, for
live milt'*.

All of them are new record*. offl-
daily observed by officials of the
American Automobile Association.

Milton's engine behaved perfectly
for the speed trials, while hla Good¬
year tire* alao caine through with a

perfect score. No man e<(er has
traveled as faat In an autoriTbblle,
and Mllton'a new recorda promise to
atand for many montha to come.

Driven Go Slow In Crossing
Streets.

Over 5,000 Washington
Autoists Are Now Using

Lehigh Tires
Here Are Six Reasons Why YOU

Also Should Use Lehighs:
1. The Lehigh is a Standard Tire! made under the same

specifications as other standard tires. .^

2. The Lehigh has won a reputation for day-in-and-day-
out SERVICE.

-3. The Lehigh owner has a feeling of security;.he can DE¬
PEND upon his tires. *

4. Lehigh Tires are guaranteed 5,000 miles.
5. LEHIGH TIRES are tires of Qll|ggj^
6. By buying Lehigh Tires NOMH^^^fcfeAVE .

Isn't this worth something to you?
\Yc purchased an enormous stock of LehigTCnefore they ad¬

vanced. We have a stock on hand at present of about 1,800
Tires. To make room for a large shipment due to arrive soon,
we are selling our present stock at

30% OFF LIST PRICES OF
MARCH 8, 1920

TAKEADVANTAGEOFTHISSALE
It Means an Actual Saving to You of 30%

TliESE PRICES ARE MORF.
ELOQUENT THAN WORDS

RIBBED

Hlae

30x3
30x3'a
32x3/1
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4T/j
33x4la
34x4'i
35x4/4

talc
Prtor

NONSKID

30x3
30x3Va
32x3
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4'/a
33x4'a
34x4'/a
35x4'/a

Sslf
Trior

$13.75
$16.50
$19.75
$23.00
J 126.25
1127.50
1128.00
135.00
136.25
i 37.25
J 39.00

ALL FIRSTS.GUARANTEED MILES

Prompt
Attention

to

Mail
Orders

We have a few seconds.slightly blemished.in
Ford and Dodge sizes at very attractive prices.

S & M TIRE CO.
628 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W.

N. J. COSEL, Manager. Main 1724.

By L. J. FAULKNKK.
"A lighted mutch and a careless autoist are a bad

combination." So sayp a noted forestry export.
It is impossible to tell the extent oflbe tire damage done

by these two factors; but that it is very gTeat is claimed by
those whose business it is to ascertain the cause of tire, both
in forests and elsewhere.

A lighted match thrown from a passing automobile
along a country roadside has caused many tires, particularly
after a long dry spell, when the grass, deadwood, and brush
along the edge of the roadway is very dry and combustible.

In the great national forest reservations the evil of
the lighted match is recognized, and quite exhaustive steps
are taken to check the menace.signs are j>osted at all
prominent points, warning the sightseers against the danger
of throwing 'lighted matches on the ground. The most
prominent of these warnings reads: "BREAK YOUR
MATCH BEFORE THROWING IT AWAY." >

The value of this advice is not very obvious at first
glunce; but try and break a match while it is burning, and
the reason is apparent. It would be a rare exception that
one would do so while the match was lit.

This warning is a splendid one for every motorist to
follow; fewer lighted matches would set fire to dry grass
along the sides of roads, and many automobile fires them¬
selves will be avoided.

In fact the universal custom of breaking a match before
?hrowing it away would save hundreds of thousands of
lollars annually in reducing the fire losses on houses, stores,
actories, and other places.

So paste this in- your hat.>
BREAK YOUR MATCH AFTER USING IT.

ARMY TAKES BIG PART
IN GOOD ROADS WEEK

Wirelessed Phone Track WUI Be
Seen in Actual Use in D. C.

Celebration.
There will be u triple celebration

In Washington of Hhip-by-Truck.
Good Roads Week.
The high school students are busy

on an essay, the price for which has
been given by the Washington Auto¬
motive Trades' Association.
The commercial side of Washing¬

ton will be represented by five of the
leading transfer men.A. C. Smith,
F. S. Alford. W. R. Mott, W. K.
Humphreys and II. R. Chllds. Kacli
o( these go rifle.en will have a special
demount ration on a separate day of
tlie week.
The United States army will be a

feature of the ¦week. The air service
and Motor Transport Corps will oper
ate daily at noon during the national
week in unison with the Signal Corps.
Washingtonians will have a citance
to see iii actual use the famous wire¬
less telephone truck, which will mean
o much in army, air and motor serv-
.e in the future.
This will be a rare opportunity, and
cen interest is being aroused by the
uhiication of the fact that the
emonstration will be daily during
he week of May 17-2'J.
Special arrangements have been
iade with the railway service to han-
le passengers to the Capitol grounds.
There will also be open-air picture
lms shown in the interest of good
oads. These will be'seen at stated
oints in the city. TUesc points are
*s follows:
May 17.Kenyon street, between

'liirteenth and Fourtenth streets
orthwest; Kuclid street, between
'hamplain street and Ontario road
orthwest; Florida avenue, between
'hirtenth and "Fourtenth streets
orthwest. .

May IS.M street, between Thlr-
entli and Fourtenth streets north-
vest; T street, between New Hamp
hire avenue and Sixteenth streets
orthwest; O street, between New
larnpshire avenue and Twenty-first
treet northwest.
Mas' '9.S street, between Fifth

nil Sixth streets northwest; M street,
ictween Fourth street and New Jer-
<ey avenue northwest; 1 street, be-
ween Ninth and Tenth streets north-
vest.
May 2ft.R street, between Third

ind Fourth streets southeast; Tenth
treet. between Massachusetts ave-
iuo and Fast Capitol streets north-
.ast; F street, between North Capi-
ol. street and New Jersey avenue
iorth west.
Ma> -1.Potomac street, between

\f and Prospect streets northwest;
K street, between Twenty first and]
Twenty second streets northwest; Fif¬
teenth street, between Pennsylvania
avenue and D street nojrtliw'est.

SKILLED REPAIRERS OF
IMSIN GREATDEMAND

&

Miller Rubber Co. GItcs Instruction
at School of Its Own.Gets

Students Jobp.
With 40,000 automobile tlrea to be

produced during 19-0 for 1.000,000
ney motor can to be brought out
and the 7,000,000 already In operation,
the demand for men skilled In tire
care and repair is becoming enor¬
mous.

This field offers more Interesting
and profU&ble employment, as well as

independence, once the 'tire business
ha* been established. To prepare
young men for this work some of the
largest tire manufacturers have es¬
tablished schools where repair of
tires is taught by experts.
That these schools are appreciated

is indicated by the large attendance
at the tire repair school conducted
by the Miller Rubber Company In
Akron. This school has grown so

rapidly? that It has been again neces¬
sary to extend Its size and equipment.
In two months seventy-five have grad¬
uated.

In this school the work is not con¬
fined to Miller tires. Kvery standard
make is brought in for repairs, and
all parts of these tires and their
functions are carefully explained by
the half dozen instructors. Having
learned the construction of the tires,
the. student next is taught how to
repair them. Thus the student makes
immediate and practical use of his
knowledge while it is still fresh in his
memory. Where possible, the cause
of damage and methods of preventing
it are explained.

Tractically every type of machine
tfnown to the tire repair or vulcaniz¬
ing shop is used in the Miller school,
so that when the student goes into
business be is not confined to a

knowledge limited to the use of but
one or two machines.

In addition to actual tire repair
work the student Is taught cost ac¬

counting, selling methods, shop man¬

agement and tire construction. Jn
addition to the four weeks' course
twenty Icctures arc delivered by tire
experts.
Fifty per cent of the graduates

from the Miller school enter business
for themselves, and Miller helps them
find locations in most any part of the
United States. The same service is
rendered to the other fiO per cent of
the students who seek employment.

CANADA'S. IMPORTATIONS.
The Department of Trade, and Com¬

merce figures that more than in.OOO
tractors were imported into Canada
during 1919: that passenger cars im¬
ported totaled 9.367 and trucks 21.113.
The cars cost $9,304,235. trucks $3,437,-
464. and tractors $10,647,537.
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MAKE YOUR SUMMER PLANS NOW
There It no surer way of guarding against an unplaasant summer,

tharr to make an Immediate aelectlon of a Reliable Used Car. A car selscted
from us not only means absolute rest and comfort ia travelling, but
reduces your expenses to the minimum.

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED.
lit ICR 1919 5»e<lan: equal to new;

1*1*-17 Touring Cars and- Road*
sters; excellent condition; fully
equipped; low prices.

NATIONAL 1*19 Club Roadster, 4.
pass.; excellent shape; also 7-
psss. Touring, equsl new. A
.nap.

CAIHM.Affl 1919-li-l 7 Rosdsfera.
Hpecdsters. Fedans and Cabriolcta;
largest variety In the city; A-i
condition. Rig bargains.

IM< fc *KI> 1919 Touring; tip top
condition: equipped with Westlng-
hous* shock absorbers; cord tires,
2 *xtraff

OAK I.AM) 1919 fledsn; A -1 condi¬
tion; also Touring Csrs and Road¬
sters. light sixes, fully equipped
Rig bargains.

800 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.
STANDARD 1919 TourXigi rnecb-

snlcally excellent; shows no weer;
run only S000 miles; splendid
equipment; will snrriflcc.

PAK.K 1919 Speedster. 4-pass.;
used & months, equipped with
bumper, shock absorbers; 2 extra
tlr^s, also Touring Car and Hpeed-
ffter.

HIDfcON 1919 Touring; run
miles; slso 11MS-17 Speedsters,dsdant, Tourln^* and t'abrlolets;
fully equipped; low prices

MTTZ 1919 Sport Touring. 4 pass :
exceptlonslly fast, equipped with
cord tires; wire wheels, 2 extra
tires and wheels.

NASII 1919 Touring, light six; run
4rtort miles; shows no wear; A-i
equipment.

reliable automobile company
o^n __ -

,ALL THAT THE NAMF IMPLIES!

jffim iise.jk!OAD ST' PHILADELPHIA. PA.
OTF.N SUNDAY. SEND f-OR MFk CATALOG

"SLOW" CAMERA IS
! USED INII TEST
Shqws Lighter Impact of Pneu¬

matics Over "Solids" on
Rough Roads.

"Slow" moving picture*, recently
uaed unique features at pictorial
new a weeklies to show every motion
of a parson In varied sports, have
found a Held In luany lines of Indus¬
trial experiments that will prove In¬
valuable to future development.
Uy the use of a new type of cam¬

era, whereby exposures are made at
the rate of 100 Instead of 10 a sec¬

ond, and then projected at one-tenth
normal speed. Chief Engineer A. f.
Masury, of the International Motor
Company, has been able to rec¬
ord photographically the comparative
road Impact and chassis phock of mo¬

tor truck* shod with pneumatic or
solid tlrea.
Two trucks of-similar design were

used.ona shod with the pneumatics
on front and solids on the rear, the
other equipped with pneumatics all
around. Both were run at a speed of
from fifteen to eighteen miles an
hour along a straight stretch and
over a sharp incline that caused them
to spring into the air and strike
ground as from a vertical drop of
from two to three feei.
Newly-Invented timing and Impact

registering devices, attached to the
camera lens and operated simultane¬
ously, substantiated the results of
similar tests recently conducted by
experts of The Ooodyear Tire Ac Rub¬
ber Co. The aolld-tlred truck, al¬
though 020 pounds lighter, struck
ground with a force of 14,330 pounds
as compared to the Impact of 4.024
pounds for the heavier pneumatic-
tired vehicle. The lighter impact of
the pneumatic tires. The aolld tires
found due to the extra cushioning of
th« pneumatltc tires. The solid tires
showed a deflection of but one inch
as compared to four and one-quarter
inches deflection shown by the pneu-
matitcs.
The photographic record showed

that the pneumatic tires absorbed
most of the shock of \the vertical
drop, the truck leaving the ground
only slightly, while the solid-tired
truck bounded high after the Im¬
pact. The recording device showed
that the pneumatically equipped
truck hit the ground less than two-
thirds as hard an the other, greatly
lessening strain on the chassis.

Results from these unique "movie"
tests Indicate that a seven ana one-
half ton truck on pneumatic tires
would do less damage to roads than
a live-ton truck operating at the
same speed and unde( the same
rough road conditions.

TiAT MIXTURE WILL
L LEAD TO MISFIRING

There Is nothing mysterious abont
the terms "rich" and "lean" mixtures.
A rich mixture is one with too great
a proportion of gasoline to the amount
of air, whereas, a lean mixture Is
possessed of less than it should have
for proper combustion.
An over rich mixture will cause

overheating of the engine, to say
nothing of carbon accumulation and
such other ills as pre-ignltlon. loss
of power, lack of accelerative ability
and loading up at low speeds.
At high speeds a lean mixture will

cause misfiring and uneven running
of the motor. In connection with this
Improper operation there will be the
familiar popping in the carburctor.
Of course, these troubles cannot

always be charged to Incorrect mix¬
tures. but nine tlmeB out of ten such
Incorrect operation can be traced to
It.

ERROR SHOWS DEMAND
FOR THE WILLYS-KNIGHT
In the liuy-A-Motor-Car Week bum

ber of The WulilnftM Times of
March SO the Willys-Knight. through
arror, waa llatad aa represented by
a company other than the Harper-
Overland Company, Inc., at 1129-30
Connecticut avenue.

It ia rather intereatlnc to note
the effect of such as error on thf
public. The popularity of the Wlllys-
Knight, coupled with the error in
listing, brought many queries both
to the Harper-Overland Company and
to the Arm Improperly ahown as the
repreaentatlve.
You will still And the Willye-

Knlght and the Overland cars dis¬
played in the epacloua ehow-Koom of
the Harper-Overland Company.

U. S. OUTPUT RECORD.
An expert on the staff of Motor

draws a unique comparison of condi¬
tions In tha automobile tradea of
America and Europe. Ha dlacovers
for us that per man employed In the
factorlaa tha French workman and
the British workman turn out one ear
a year.
' The American workman, with su¬

perior equipment, la able to average
aeven cara a year.

POTOMAC CO. OPENS NEW
SALESROOM ON 14TH ST.

¦ ^
Kho»a Model* of the Dili* Flyer.

Max WiehU Actire. With
Kd A«i*rmi.

In opening Ita aalaaroom at UtT
fourteenth atreet. the Potomac Halea

Company, Inc., toaa added materially
to that tboroughfare'a rapidly grow¬
ing automobile trade.
At thle new ihow-room, which la

Ideally located, the attractive model*
of the Dixie Klyer are being die-

played. Max Wlehle, the head of the
Arm, will actively encase In the buai-
neaa. Mr. Wlehle. whip la well known
In the L*latrlct of Columbia and Yir
.Inla, haa had a wide experience In
the automobile buaine*» and will ba
able to fflve the Dixie Klyer very able
repreaentation.
Ed Anderaon. a well-Icpown reel-

dent of Waahlngton, haa aaeoclatcd
himself with the Arm and W^ll handle
the local aalea. Mr. Anderaon haa
had aeveral yeara* experience in the
automobile aalea game and befare go-
lag abroad aa an officer In the Nary,
made aome enviable recorda ae an
auto aaleaman. I

Watch Out For Chikfcen N«*
School*. \ \^

THE GREATEST OP THE CABS EQUIPPED WITH
THE KNIGHT SLEEVE-VALVE MOTOR, WHICH WAS
ADOPTED BY EUROPE'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
.DAIMLER, PANHARD, MINERVA, AND OTHERS.

GEO. C. RICEAUTO CO.
1317-27 H St Phone Mmin 754

AUTO SUP COVERS
$15.00Order Yours Now

Ford Touring Cars
Material a Good Quality, Dark Color* !

Leatherette Arms.

The Washington Chair Co.,
Phone Mam 3769 615 E Street N. W.

. .~v

Sales FORD Service
'

Spring touring is here.why not let us overhaul your

car and put it in first-class condition so that you can

enjoy the use of it. You will find we are fair in our

charges and that our service is the best.

R. L. Taylor Motor Co.
Successors to

Taylor-Tolley Sales Co.
1840 14th St. N. W.
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